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No. 188 steals art show, 
Es 

Regt.stered 

but 
EYE-STOPPER Number One h t· ·t 0 So It goes on. 

at. th is year's Spring Show W a IS I!'" T here 's never a mlnut.e when 
Is-without a doubt.-the con- • N umber 188 is lef t to i tsel f-
temporary art exhibition. It's In or herself~r himself-or theme

j ~~rzeh~~se~~~~~dt~~, ~~~~:~l~r~:: STAFF R EPORTER seiVt~:' an enigma that's drawing 
and the more understandable Civic Cen tre bu il t in ice-cream wha t the passing parade has to the crowds from dawn to dusk. 
th ings of life. and angel food cake. say about Number 188. W hat Is it? 

But pride of place must go to M' A ob i u ly a sch 1 Well , Mr, Wald wasn't avaU-
Any other year, you'd walk lSS , v 0 S 00 - hI 1 h b 1 

in to the hall and decide whose Exhibi t No. 188. It's by Mr teacher on a day out, says: "It's " east nlg t ut 1ere goes . . 
Herman Wald, who, in case you symbolic-the struggle or the It's a. bronze. I t looks as if 

tUllldPS'I ' bhYlabcinth , dafIod~1 0t r don't remember , is the man who masses against the masters," chere's a man in it somewhere 
gala IUS you were gomg a did the sta tuary for the Oppen- -or it might be a lobster-or 
buy. heimer Fountain just behind the Behind her, Miss B., a teenage) even a horse. 

But not th is year . old Post Office in Riss ik Street in skin- tight slacks and stiletto Above i t , there 's another 
Go in through the doors and It's a bronze and there's no heels, says : ··COO! Look at the Ol'onze. 01' It might be a crab. 

there is 9 piece that looks as if price on It.. crab eaUng the lobstcr." a polo pony. an arum lily or 'a 
someone had got awfully But. from nine In the morning Mr. C., a man who knows whal woman, 
annoyed with their breakfast un til nine at nigh t i t a ttracts tle llkes even if it is not art But whatever It is , there's not 
bacon and eg"gs and plastered more attention than the hOl'ses turns to his wife and says: "Eeh a person who walks in to the ex-
them over the ta ble clo th. in the ring or the teenage idols luv. I don 't know about you bul hlbi tion of con tem porary art 

Then there is what resembleb in the "Bop Inn." that would look grand on top of who can walk past i t without 
an architect's plal\ for the new Pause a while and listen to the mantelpiece." some commen t. 
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